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GOVERNMENT OF'ASSAM

LAND POLICY

,

1989

independenie of India, State Goverament
, .Sil""-J the
aoopted
Land policies: . the first one in 195g, the
second one in 1968, and the last one Ln l9TZ.

In order to implement the .said Land poli.cies,
executive instructions' were also issued under
Government Circulars from time to-1;;. to the
"ur"ra:i
D.Cs

.and. S-.D..Os

of the plains. Districts,

':. Considering the. l4rge number of petitions pending
for settlement of land ln the State,'inj considering
nged to regularise the long
Government
|he,
granting settlement of """up.jio#1f
land as admiseible with
lSnd
?y
the.. eligible landless pergons, the Co.,"rn.ent issued
another Circular in lg7g in' partiai
."Jifi".ti"r-'.i
the Land Folicy of tgTd to
o.- c"-*lra S.D.os.
"ifTho
16
years.have
elapsed since
igh
', of
last Land policy, l97i, th". t;"k.the.f-adoption
.-the_
Sr-r""y
' &. Settlement of, land in'general' .J- ,"gri""l"ation
of
old occupations of .Govern-ment f."J - *iit'-1ne
eligible
-landless persons dn particular could not-le done
effect_
rvery and satiefactorily. Similarly the bviction
of
tl: ineljgible encroachers could riot ;i
effectively from Government land.
"r;i;;-';;
.. ryit-h the growth of. population and increase in
the
and other, d"relopr"J activities in
-industrial
the State,
th_e agricultural land f"i. tfr" ruial landless
p,easantr.y and the land for residential
ana f"a, sti-iaV
_
cdnmerctal
purposes both in rural and .urban areas
nave become scarce and limited. The problern has become
,'l'l the more acute due
to the t.f f.trig-f""Ibr. ,_ - - - '(i) .Increase_in popul:tion. due to (a) normal growth
in the State and (b) influx :oi pur"on= frorn,
or.rtside

the

State.

floods
due

in evety. Yeat
+n slltlng and
both homestead

oul , ofrr:tbe. totil:

'

the
"'rentrre
ilai;l-e].gla"g and 11otth Cac-trar Hills -where
Councils"'
Distri-ct
ir'"
uy
lind rnatters ."" a"nii.t *lti'-:
of !he-state' 3amefY Goalparat'
ffi; il";"1"t"J:,.aiJii"t"
tlqfuY.i' lam:up' Darrans'
nir;u"i,'[.i;.:rr.i,, Balpbtd,
'
i;ii;;;;;; sonit'prrrl' Lakhiinpur, Dibrugarh ' sibsagai';
ceppripe
c,i:!i"
K;;l;t;'i'.,
Golaghat,
,el!
'
Jorhat, ':
arear
out of this
of oi,:or sq.' Kis'- Again
(excludlfu"tt*'"a
Forests
"it'.r!.
18,129 Sq. Kms "'"'""'a"t"ir'"
45
i.' ih"
2 Hills ai.tti"i"-i, and balance at?a,.of
'172
many
has
For'ests
)
:{;". K;" (excluding the Reserve
Beels
,"t?rt" ,n"'?ttrillo;,*' iii";iJ, 'ii';;i"", Eisheries '
ltrtas
wher.e
l.u!ftd111'
and other low-Iying
-otr,.,
are
activities
"J-"*"'py
developmenlal
.nl
;;iii;;;i;r;'
for
land
rhe
and f'easiule',.i'.p?lJit"iiv. r;.""iur" non-agricultuial
is
purposes
.gtl"Iitr""r .na' "ttt"t
very limited.

own are

the. disPosal of the Government
b",.-1i:::
ffi.i"""1: llitr#t"t1""""',",
orct,r'tr'
---itnt i6 indlgenous
i;{+.'',
"*.-"
randless
way of alloti
by

,,-r!-..^..^

-',,iiaat
- '--inn ' the same' the
land
^possession
uuss.,enrv'rby cultivat
-----'- Aarl
provided
--.i,,i
allottees
tf,e
with
be 5g11ted
,ry
'
"i","a
..-^-1
rar
the
'ii? r""a i""
t" have bee-n used for ilra
which it was allotted'
;;;p;lfor
.

7.2.
wa8
' ttre maximum limit of land for allo'lm1nt to
.
'
- (seven) bighaq
"" :;" #;#;;1 i" ii""a at' ?
homestead
'
' for agriculture and i-it'"1 bigha for

f .:

1.4: The maximum limit of land for aLlotment to
a Co-operative Society rformed 'by Local| landless
cultivators may bebe the aggregate of
of the land
entitled for allotment to each individur
. of the Society.
1

Atlotment :and,: Settjemant of ,l:Idnd for. :ordinary
cultivation .,in rural;,afea -rnay be given on the
bpeis 'of a family. A lifamily, consisting'of husbqnd
andlor wife, as the :,case :may be, and sons

aons and
and daughters (excluding ,.riiud
parents will
married ddughters ) , - and: :dependant
.be ,treated as'a family;:,., ' .'
:.
The area of land to be allotted qr seitied with
a cultivator family having land measuring 3
bighas or less, shall be so much as will, together with land already held as owirer or
tenant or bcth, not exceed 8 bighas in total.
.

1.7.

5
1

of land for. ordinarY
with the indigenous

.8.

pei'sons who actuallY

the available
1.9. State Governtnent will identify
w:'ste land ln order to make effective uae ol
.tihe. same.
1.10

the Land
of tenants
at ordinary
of ae per

":li:'^.*,i,
per llieseni

u

o i"l'f; . ffi ;:L'::' : "1:"1-*f i:

7

after -.expiry of 3 years of allotment provided
the allottee is found to have occupled the land
loy construCtlng dwelltng houae and reeidlng therecn.

1.y' fne bnd hitherto allotted under Rural House
\/
Sltes Scheme (MNP Scheme), may be expedttiously
settled yith the allotteea or their legal heirs
as the case may be, provided th; i"J' so allot{.

ted has been proper:Iy utilised as homeetead.
ALLOTMENT OT LAND FOR ALLIED AGRICULTURE
PURPOSE'IN RURAL AREAS:

4.1. Ield in rural areaa rDay b€ allotted for pigciculture, Dalry, poultry, piggery, Sericulture
etc. on tlie baEls of echemes-1r- projects duly
3pproved by the departments . conclrned, t;
local
landlese famllies who have taken plscigulfurg or Dairy or poul.try or plggery and or
DenculturE- etc. as means of livelihood
eubject
, 1" .: maximum- ltmit of S (five i Uigf,"" 'p",
family, and 20 (twenty) bighaa for iegisteied
Co-operative'society/Firm.
Such allotment will
gtand . cancelled lf 'the land iB not
utilised for
the epecific purpose within 3 yeate.of allotment.
5. ALLOTMENT/SETTLEMENT OF 'LAND FOR SPECIAL
-

CULTMTION

5.1.

!

high land and ceiling eurplus land
suitable for epecial culiivation sh6uld be idenfl_
fied and sultability report for epecial
-"r"r, cultivatlon
gf tu-", coffee, riribe;
. ,' *llnd cr .l
"t"
be_ obtained by the Government
frorr
ifr. St t"
and the Central Governments r agencies conceraed
for the purpose ,of allotting th-e same to ernall
gtowers for epecial cultivation.
Government

5.2. Whtlc allottlng land to emall indlgenous grosera
for special cultivaflon, preferen-ce should bc
given to :(l) -Indigenoue youths coming from the frmirisEr.
below poverty llne.

(if) Other indigenous educated uncuployed
youths.

.

o

(iii) Co-operatives
youth

of

indigenous unemployed

I

whose
Assam
1956,
may

the
to

6.
6.1 .

v.G.R.

P.G.R.

AND

OTHER

9

P.G.Rs, if any, will be

'
'- Henceforth
p'9'\"
not
will
V'G'Ro'and
undcr
the land
of - dereservation
[.- f;Jft"t decreased by way
a[otment, etc', excePt for pub]ic Purpoaes

"rrd
under ePeclal

cilcumatances

removed

'

Gover:nment . Land ranging
-Lighas'
6.2. Further, a block of
subJect to- availabiil;T'btghaa to'-I5 -ehould
b9 reeerved as
-fli'.iity ,L- I""r' "iirtg"
tnvironmental ecology and
all open "ptt"
U. dPt free from encroachment'
-it"t open place suitable
6.3. Play ground, lnd othel
in rui-al ' 'areas will
for PIay g"oono";tabalance /
r- oreserved tot Jit"i"nce of ecologlcalpurposes
'
il"iiinni"* la well as other publlc
oF L4t!9- F9R orHER
--punposEs
?. ALLOTMENT/SETTLEMENT

iiSu: ebtniLul,tunfL'

;dLrc':'l-xstriliiioNi,
ETG

INDUSTRIES
I'IKE - Hospttel' DISPENSARIES
-

:

be allotted
?.1. No agrlcultural iand will ordinarily
construct.TO.a for es;blishment of. Industry' hospital'
"t
tion of Prbli"'--i;;i;'t"-iLnTofficea'Governmert .wi1l evolve
Ji"put".iy, Ltc.'irt"-iittu
- i"i allotoent/aettlement
of
i--"LJi;a n"tt
follotc
and
i-J 6; such non-agricultural purPose
.

ttre game strictlY '

developoent. -in the Statc
7.2, For epeedy lndugtrialspecially
allotmeat
- co.neij.e.r
C,6t"t it"nt may
tt
land
euitable
and
"
or settlement of-'at'ilttblt keeping in vierr
i." tfr" tndustrtalfofrcy
PurPoee:
of .Aesam ' For this
of the Inauetr-ii
formuJrtoo"", the Oepartuent'of industry
-will
ha;"i";i Location policv in consultatii;'
tlon: wtth the Revenue DePartment'

I

8.

TEMPORABY PERMISSION
'
BRICKS, TILES ETC :

FOR

MANUFACTURING

for gee- .of Goverooeat
E.l. Teoporary permleeion
lmanufacturing
brlcke tiles ' etc ' '
1f,;; 1".11 f'or
'

i!.,F
t

,r'.

l0

"

of land:
hot be

Munlclpal

11.

CONVERSION

OF

ANNUAL LEASE INTO PERIODIC:

11.1. Although Governmcnt hae lgsued inatrucflona
from time to. time fo, .onr"r"ion -of
f.""u

"ii-u"f

.1l
into trrriodic, the result ls not very encouraging.
Hence r subject to observance of the provislons
of the existlng rulee and procedures as laid
down in RuLe 105 of the Ageam Land Record
Mannual, Rule 23 of the A.L;R.R;-1886, and

instructions in force, cbnverslon
of Annual leaee lnto Periodic ehall be glanted
expeditlously. Henceforth, there w111 be no

Government .

automatic converalon

of Annual leases.

11.2. State Government have, therefore, decided that
the convereion of Annual lease lnto Periodic
shall be
!.grented
(i) by Circl.e Officer ln nrrdl areas excluding

-

the area fatling wtthin the radlue of 10
'kme.
from the boundary h case of Gauhati
'
Municipal Corporatlon and 3 Kme. ln case
of other Municipal and Revenue Townsi
(ii) by the'Deputy Coopissiouer of the Dietrlct
in respect of the areas falling withln the
radlue of 10 Kme. from the boundary in
caae of Gauhati Munlcipal Corporation and
3 'kme. in ca6e of othet Municipal ,and
Revenue Towns;

(iii) by the Govenrment in respect of the areas
withtn Gauhati Municipal Corporation and
other notified Municipal and Revenue Towns.

11.3 Further, the conversion of Annual lease into
Poriodic will be limited to :-

'

(i) the Eaximuo area allowed to be held in
rural area aa per provlsions of the AssaE!
Fixation of Celling on Land Holdings Act,
1956, as amended, incluelve of the periodic
land already held by the family of the
,

Eettlement 'holder i

(ii)

all 3nnu31 and short leaaee of laad in all
Munlcipal . Towns, Revenue Towae and
in Guwahati Corlrcration and ln areas falling

12

boun-

11.4.

12.
alfeas

found

of Non-cadestral tlken up for
12.1. Cadegtral SurveY ' SurveY
Cadaatrar
.will orb,e land records
'fLl lor
e
the: FrrPose of PreParatlon
13.

MUTATION AND PARTITION:

13,2,
'the
SETTLEMENT
TOWNS :

AND

RESERVATION

OF LAND IN

CorPoration or anY
14.I. No land within- MunlclPal
Act'
Town constitutect ;;a;t' Assam MuntciPal

13

1956,

shall be settled for agricuJ.ture purpose.
XPLANATION

ttagriculturerr includes horticulture, aboriculture,

pj.sciculture, piggery, animal husbandry
other ancillary purposgs.

and

rr

14.2, The area.of land to be settled shall qot exceed 4,(.tOL
the limit 'family,
of 4.00. area in Municipal Corporation
area per
and 5.50 Ares in othei Towne ZA 5L
per family for homistead purpose.

.4.

(ii

)

(iv1

An indigenous person, who has land In
rural areas, but has no land ln any urban

t4

the name
who has
last 15

famlly

yea16

:

Prbvided that such peraon ie requircd ' to reside in
service/
;;.;-;*. n.iote -of hia
;;rr"nently by viry been
purchase
able to
orofession ind who .-hasr' not
iand in urban irea on account of po6r: pecuniary conditions

14.4

.

Step shorild be taken. to
ULC cases and the ca
laad acquired under
and Regulitlon) AL!,
of expedltiouely (in lhe
only , .

14,5.

t4. 6.

caae

15

"'

r','#"l::Jl"+i
;uktrJffi;$;*T
institutions' etc'
cioal cor*tt
'.'

*f{u,r'+#*5:"i;,'fg15i',
Town
Committee
tenance '

15.

ENCROAGHMENT

AND EVICTION

3

16

land shall be given eettlement to such persons
before the land under their occupadon ie taken
over for the public purpose.

77.

EXEMPTION OF LAND REVENUE

I

17.1. Government have aiready exempted land revenue
to -the Agricultural Land Hold.ing upto 10 (ten)
bighas or less in all. ttow, .It
come to
'the notice of the Go,rernmeit that irae
the membere
of a Gramdani Village having a common
patta are to pay land revenue even if the single
shire

of - agricultural land oi an individual member
les-s than 10 (ten) bighas of 1and. Government,
therefore, have decided that. the benef,lt of

is

gxpmption of land Revenue to the agrlcultural
land holders be also extended to thl
member
of the Gramdani Village., _having elrare %i agri;l:
tural land upto i0 (ten). 61rp""- or teee-in iU.

18.

JOINT PAT?A IN THE NAME OF.SPOUSE

I

18..1

:

Government have decided that henceforth
" att
arlotme,ntsZ"etir.,n.ni-'Ji'' r.na,

both .in rural
i"*"'-.rJ"'", will
in
""a
the names of..rhe-;p;us;ilii.r.ins
joint tirle to
"ii.,"a the
wife of. a famiry. ti," r,-,i"-t.]rj
be

19.
19. | .

LAND ADvIsoRY coMMITTEEs

s

There ehall

be a- Land Advisory
-"1??*"..aing
Commi_
ttee consisting,of
-j.."..r;C;;1s (.rirteen)
-memb"iJ jil" =Jr,ii.rn
for each Sub_
oeputy--comii;"IlX::'":, tln""uI*ilrrill
sional Officer, as
-ily
_the ."".
be,

in
matter
ari"i..-"i7i"Jfj"..r,.
-FiJi"rorx
of the
land erc.."r.
witrrin-i"la 'l!,i"r".,t
of . this tand poticy Ir,J'
Acts and Rules una.
co've.imlrrt.Iia.r..

1't

19.2. There- sfrail- also be a Special Land
AdvisorY Conmittee consisting of
mernbers noL exceeding 11 (eleven)
to advise 'the Deputy Comrnlssioner '
Kamrup in the matter of allotment/
settlement of land within Guwahati
MuniciPal Corporation area '

the Govt.

'(s)

AGP

.7189 (Revenue ) I000-3'1

'7'89 '

1B

ADDENDUM TO THE LAND POLICY, 1989.

1. 12.

No land, falling within the area from the waterlinc to a
line parallel to the waerline and parpendicularly away to
the counffy, side for the distances as stated below for
each of the categories of *ater masses, shall be allotted
to, or settled with any individual person or body of
persons.

Bivers. Streams

.

etc. .

(i)

The Brahmapuua river
The Barak river

(ii)

Other rivers and big
Government fisheries

(iii)

Rivulets, Streams, canels
and small fisheries

Rescrvation of waterside

gEt

-

25 meres.

-

20 metres.

-

i0

metres.

Explanation :- Waterline is the line upto which the water usually
covers the bank during rainy seasons and stands for the
longer tinre of the season. In deciding the water line, the
high flood water .line is not to be considered.

AGP. 783/94 (Revenue) 500

